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November lJ, 1966

Mro Ba.tf·6ll B9.:-rett Se.xter

Hills ~oro Churoh of Chrllst
Naahv1 ll e, Tf::nnern~e

Dear Brother &1xter1
I would llke you to part1~1pate in ~he Restoration Prea0h1ng
Record L1 br.ary.

Don DeW•lt and I have been pra71ng and plannin1 for soae t1. .
about 1n1t111.t1ng th1s venture. We will pro<t.uo• one record per
month in a cont1nu1ng ser-1ea. Eaoh record will contain t1IO
2S-m1nute messages bJ lf8ll-known p.t1taohert,
11111 be 41••
tributed on a o:ub-type baa1s at J2.99 e&oh (perhape l•••,
depending on nosts). W1ll 1ou ma•• one or tK•. ~oord.• 1n tbe
f'1rst 12-mont.h series·? Vo wtl.1 pay yov. tlOO tor ll&k11lf the
t!lpes or the tlfo messages.
·
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that one ct the . .aaagee be cm• un1q,.tie tao•t ot
the restoration plea--the kind of Bible preaoh1Dg that baa )*ell
charact8r1eSto of thla grand ao•emer!t. 'I.he second ..,,ace ti to
· be or. oont.empcnry 1saues 1.n the Ught ot reYefllK tnth, :relallDI
the eternal Good Neva to the needs ot mo4eff1 aan.
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will depend on those who rest>Qnd proeptlJ. In oaee or 4upl1oat1on
of ohotee or top1~s. the t1rat to be_f~Ge1•ed will be acoepted an4
the d11plicate returned tor a second ~• .-.,
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If you will ooneent 'tO r,h'H1oi,pat• iti lthat •• thl~ w1ll N u
historic record aertea I need to • r troa 1ou 1...S1at.ll• t.u
t.op1cs (texts and theus) Will !:needed. bef'6re ».oeal>er 1.5• ~pea
1'111 be made after the r1ret~
1
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Calvary,

W. Charles G1llesp1~:
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